Avoid Summer Brain Drain With FUN Summer Learning

- Students lose 3 months of learning over the summer (average)
- Decline is more detrimental for math than reading
- 20-30 minutes a day of fun academics can counter this – in fact, your child can GAIN academic skills over the summer!

All ages – Establish a 30-minute “pleasure” reading practice at home every day.

Pre-K through Kindergarten


1st – 3rd Grade

- Friday and Sunday – Brain Pop, Jr. – Science, Health, Social Studies, Arts and Technology https://jr.brainpop.com/

4th – 8th Grade

- Monday and Wednesday – Brain Pop – Science, Health, Social Studies, Arts and Music, Engineering and Technology https://www.brainpop.com/
- Saturday – Choose your Interest – Mathletics or Manga High (Math Geeks!), Tynker (future programmers), Clay Piggy (financial literacy)